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The modern housewife's demand for leaner pork has resulted in a broad 

price differential between the fat and lean cuts of cork. The increased 

consumer acceptance of veeetable shorteninge as lard substitutes has sub- 

stentiaay lowered the price of lard. In order to meet the demand for less 

fat and more leans the need fel. reliable emeeeres of the fat and Lean content 

of cork carcasses is warranted. 

The external apeerance of the live hog or the external aepeerance of 

the intact carcass is often misleading in redicting its composition. Several 

linear mearureeents are used in research. and by the eacking industry as 

ledices of the fat and lean content of eork carcasses. Thickness of becefet 

is the characteristic nest commonly used to eredict tree relative proportions 

of fat and lean in swine carcasses. Carcass leneth and ueint are factore 

frequently used in conjunction with backfet thickness to eredict carcass cut- 

out. Yield of the feel' lean cuts exereceed as a -ercent of the cold carcass 

weight is frequently used as a standard to establish the monetary value of 

pork carcasses. elegy eacker buyers base their estimates of live value on an 

estimated lean cut yield expressed as a percent of the live weight. Cross- 

sectional area of to loneiesimue dorsi muscle (lein eye area) is used as an 

index of carcass eescline in scientific carcas studies and in se. ne certi- 

fication :rogrzas. 

The study was undertaken to de t3 ine the relative value of certain 

ohysical factors of swine ceecass characteristics for redicting lean and 

fat cutout. The relationships between these factors nave also been 

ated. The erimary factors involved in this study were carcass length, back - 

fat thicknees, loin eye eree, number of ribe, eercent lean cuts, eercent fat 
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trim, and percent leaf _let. The relationship of certcin factors .:eta een 

the right and left sides of the carcass was determined. It is known that 

tracings of the loin eye area are subject to a degree of variation When the 

tracin, 3 are rade by more than one individual. The significance of this 

variation is also resorted in this study. 

REVIEW of LITLRAijRE 

Denmark was probably the first country to establish a :::rageny testing 

system for swine (1907). Since sous and boars used. for breedin6 puri see 

could not be fattened and killed, data on their ability to pr }daces desirable 

71eat could not be obtained. This ability is estimated from the .e,rfornance 

of their offspring or collateral relatives. This ,xogerly testing system 

omphasized the need for certain objective measurements of bacon carcass 

characteristics* 

Lush (1936) stated that the carcass characteristics used for comparison 

in the Danish system of progeny testing are: body length, thickness of 

backfat, thickness of belly, firmness of flesh, distribution of fat along 

the back, and proportion of lean meat. 

Leah of the early research on hog carcass characteristics was perforned 

by uritish and Canadian workers in an attempt to develop a more desirable 

bacon .iicleekan (1939) reported. that the external carcass characteristics 

do not provide a reliable indication of the internal quality status of the 

bacon pig* Variability appears to be affected by the rate of dev loonent 

of the characteristic concerned; late developing characteristics in general 

tend to be mor variable than early developing ones. The region of the 

shoulders develops first aloe the region of the loin last, with development 

of the rump being intermediate. 
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Hammond and LUrry (1937) found that the subcutaneous layer of fat in 

hoge matures earliest at the shoulder, over the rere next, and on the loin 

last. The ratio between the thickness of fet at the shoulder and at toe loin 

decreases as the weight of the side increases. .since the region of the last 

rig is the latest maturing part of the body, it is at this place that the 

carcass should be cut in order to obtain a proper °eels:ate of its development. 

ecneekan (1/41) reported that the total weight of bone, muscle, and 

fat in the bacon pie carcass can be estimated with a high degree of accuracy 

from the respective eeiehts of these tissues in either the leg or the loin. 

The combination of these two joints provide even higher correlations with 

the total weight of bone, muscle, and fat than either one alone. 

Cross-sectional linear measurements of the muscle at the junction of 

the thorax and loin are highly correlated with the weight of muscle in the 

carcass. The eye (loneissimus dorsi muscle measuresent, two times the length 

of eye plus depth of eye, is highly correlated with the weight of muscle in 

the carcase. The relationship of the weieht of the psoas major muscle to 

total muscle is sufficiently strong to justify its use as an index of euscle 

development. 

In this study by Nceeekan the following Correlations were determined.: 

eye muscle depth with reieht of lean 0.5074, backfat thickness with weight 

of fat 0.9312 and leg leneth with weight of bone 0.7933. 

Bennett and Coles (1946) determined simple correlation valees for various 

ceerecteristics of Yorkshire barrow and gilt carcasses. A ficent nega- 

tive corms ration (-0.456) between length of side and thickness of shoelder fat, 

and a rather high and significantly negative correlstion (-0.752) between per- 

centage middle and percentage ham was found for both barrows and gilts. 



There has been considerable speculation as to whether body length in 

swine is related to number of ribs. Shaw (1930) stated that the number of 

ribs in sissveries from thirteen to seventeen pair. The tnsrecic vertebrae 

vary according to the number of ribs present. The usual variation in the 

number of lumbar vertebrae is six to seven. True ribs are always attached 

to thoracic vertebrae. This work indicated that length of carcass is closely 

associated with a variation in rib number. The animals used in these tests 

consisted mainly of purebred Yorkshires. 

bull and Longwell (1929) made cutting tests to determine differences in 

carcasses from hose of three types* chaffy, intermediate and rangy. The 

differences in the average amounts of lean in the carcasses of the three 

types were not significant. Chuffy carcasses contained 7.3 percent less 

skin and the rangy carcasses 5.5 percent more skin than the intermediate 

carcass. According to Bull and Longwell, a coarse heavy skin is usually 

associated with a coarse stringy meat. 

In seneral, the cuts from carcasses of the hand fed chaffy type contained 

less lean, less skin, less bone, and more fat than those of the intermediate 

type. The cuts of the rangy type contained more bone, more skin, and less 

fat than the intermediate type. 

Hankins (1940) observed differences in carcasses produced by the three 

types of hogs (large, medium, and small). In the first series of tests the 

three types of hags were slaughtered at the same weight. increases in fatness 

resulted in decreases in the proportion of ham, loin, and shoulder. Carcasses 

of the large type yielded the highest percentage of the preferred cuts, but 

they were lowest in market grade. It should be noted that the market ,,trades 

for swine in 19440 differed considerably from present USDA standards. 
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In the' second aeries of experiments the three types lw:re slaughtered 

at the same degree of fatness. The carcasses of the large type still pro- 

duced the highest proportion of lean cuts, but the difZerences wure less 

than one percent. 

In bacon carcass studies by Sinclair and furry (1935) carcasses were 

graded and length, backfat thickness, percentage of various cuts measured. 

in addition a cross section, averaging two inches in thickness was removed 

immediately posterior to the last rib, extending across the entire side. 

iianimeter readings of the lean and fat areas in the cross section were made 

and the percentage of each was determined. A high positive correlation 

(.9523) was found to exist between the percentage "eye of lean" and the 

percentage ham. No significant correlation was found between carcass length 

and depth of backfat, or belly thickness and shoulder and ham .ercentages. 

htothart (1938) reported that length of side and depth sf shoulder and 

backfat increased with increases in weight, while the area of lean or the 

product of length and width of the loin muscle decreased with increased depth 

of shoulder fat. 

Hankins (193L) made a study on 17 hams which varied widely in plumpness. 

The ratio of weight of meat to bone was calculated in each instance. The 

coefficient representing the correlation between plumpness (measured) and the 

ratio of meat to bone was 0.51 + 0.12. Considering this fact, it appears 

that plumpness in the average case has an effect upon the ratio of meat to 

bone in the ham. These studies also indicated that fatness plays an important 

part in plumpness. 

Hankins and tans (1935) divided experimental hops into three weight 

classes and each weight class was subdivided an to type of live hog (smell, 



medium or large) into three The close reletionship between the type 

of hog and the separable fat of the ha m is especially noteworthy. es typo 

decreased from Large to snail the eorcentaee of fat of the ham increeeed 

steadily from 23.5 to 34.7, with the decrease in tyre from large to small 

there was a distinct decrease in the eercenteeie of lean in the Lam; however 

thie decrease in lean is not as marked as the increase in fat. The percent 

of total edible portion of the ham increased, though not to a great eetent, 

with the decrease in type from large to =all. The hams from the small type 

hogs had about four eercent higher proportion of edible meat than those from 

large type hogs, 

hankins and llis (1939) found that a 33.3 percent increese In live 

wetent results in an increase of 36.7 peecent in the weight of the carcass. 

These figures are based on results fram more than 50W normally fed hogs. 

Associated with increases in fatness were increaser in the proportions of 

bacon, back and leaf fats and a decrease in proportion of ham. 

Aunan and Viinters (1)49) stated that English workers (Hammond, et al.) 

in 1)36 devised one of the first systems for Judging pork and bacon carcasses. 

Thickness ef eye muscle of the loin at the last rib was used as an indicator 

of the relative amount of lean ::.eat throughout the carceee. These workers 

maintained that this is a eeed index of carcass development because this :art 

of the carcass develops last during the erowth of the enimal. 

Putchineen an Australian worker (1)51) observed the rate of increese 

in eye muscle thickness to be 2.468 mr6fer each twenty pounds increase in 

eeciy weight. This was compared with the Haexond standard increase of 1.0 mm. 

per teenty pounds increase in 'eight. In the work ey Hutchinson e50 carcases 

weighing 120 to 1t30 pounds evre measured. 



Leeney, also an Australian worker (1)47) outlined a carcass aeeraisal 

service dee:Le:nee for the ese by feeeere who derired to check their breeding 

and feedine erectices. In this system the carcass side is cut at the leet 

rib. this area was selectee because not only does it exeese the most valuable 

part of the teeen carcass, but alse the latest developing eart of the carcees. 

I part eeich ,rows late durine development of the anieel forme the beet index 

of the state ef development of the ce-caes as a whole. It was stated that 

carceeees very much more in the thickness rather than in width of the eye 

muscle, so the thicknes s. of the eye muscle was uelected as the index of leer 

meet in the carcass' 

The results of a study by Amen and inters (1252) indice.ed that a cor- 

ine device may bo used to procure eaeples of fat and lean tissue for purposes 

ox estimating the relative areaunts of fat and lean tissues in a carcass. Of 

the five positions on the carcass testee, the 5-6 rib sample offers the best 

index of the lean tissues of the carcass when eercentaee figures are used. 

The retie of fat to lean tissues in the 5-6 rib samples is highly associated 

with the ratio of fat to lean tissues of the carcass. 

ekinner, et al. (12514) found that significant sinple correlation coef- 

ficients for all eeselble combinations of fet content of the carcass, fat 

aentent of the cuts, and the physical measurements for cor:bined croups of 

Laat, medium, and fat tyee haze. The hoes were divided into the above types 

on the basis of finish and muscling. 

The average of all correlations for the fat content of the half carcass 

and fat content of all the cuts and the physical measureeents was u.631, 

0,h20 for teat, medie- and fat types of hogs, respectively. :7ince correlation 

coefficients between percent fat and percent water in the various cuts were 



above -0.917 and eighly yienificant, the water content can be used to deter- 

mine the fat content of the cuts. 

lea, et al. (1e58) investigated zeane of estimeting the eercenteees of 

leen, fat, and bone in swine carcasses. It was found that three measurements 

are needed fer the accurate estimation of the .facture listed above, namely, 

the fat percentege of the last rib probe (probes are tissue samples taken 

by a coring; device described previously by Aunan), average backfat teickness, 

ard carcass weight. 

eeight of carcass per inch divided b.j average thicknese of backfat is 

a factor which is easily obtained from simple carcass measurements. This 

factor lends Itself as a possible index for carcass evaluation. The as elation 

between this factor and the lean content of the carcass iedicates a i eeiteve 

and highly significantly correlated (0.53). Carcass score er value ecr pound 

was not associated with the weight per inch of the carcass length divided 

by tho average thickness of backfat. 

Pearson, et al. (1956)a investiaged the fat -lean ratio in de oss section 

of the roueh loin at the last rib as a possible measure of carcass leanness. 

These studies indicated that the area of lean at the tenth or last rib eae 

only slightly less reliable than the ratio of fat to lean for estimatine cutout 

values. eearson, et al. also determined that the degree of association be- 

tween carcass length and carcass cutout is low with the highest correlation 

being 0.38. Thus, carcass length may be somewhat oven -emphasized in carcass 

evaluation programs. 

eline and Hazel (1955) compared the relative cross sectional areas of 

the lonei. imus dorsi muscle measured at the tenth and last ribs with refer- 

ence to absolute size, their relationship to each others and the accuracy 
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of the two locations as measures of total lean in the carcass. The loin 

area at the last rib averaged ,L3 square inches greater than that at the 

tenth rib. There was no significant difference among the correlations be- 

tween (:)rcent lean cuts and loin area at the tenth and. last ribs, although 

the latter area was slightly more closely related to percent loin. These 

correlations varied from 65 to .74. There was no significant ciifrence 

among the same or differerrt sides of the carcass. 

hiteman and Whatley (1953) found that the estimates of association 

with other measures of carcass leanness showm by the two methods of measur- 

ing loin lean area (length by width estimate and planimeter reading) indicate 

that there is not much difference in their relative values. Ance the length 

by width estimate is much more easily obtained, it is thought to be the most 

useful. 

These data indicate that the planimeter method of measuring the ham 

lean area is more accurate than the estimate obtained from the product of 

the two dimensional measurements. easures of the lean area in the butt of 

the ham oontributes little or no additional information about the carcass 

if the specific gravity, average backfat thickness or loin lean area are 

known. 

Zobrisky (195) reported that the cross sectional area of the loin 

eye, cross sectional, area of the ham lean and dressing percentage were 

each signiiicantly correlated with the yield of total lean (0.60, 0.46, 0.36 

respectively). The single variable most highly associated with the yield 

of total lean was the cross sectional area of the loin eye muscle. 

The intercorrelations indicated that the ham lean cross sectional area 

increased with an increase in loin eye cross sectional area, while both 



variables decreased as carcass length increased. These analysis suggest 

that in the case of these muscle areas an increase in carcass length was at 

the ext.ense (a decrease) of the cross sectional area of the loin and ham 

muscles. L3 strong relationship was found between carcass length and yield 

of lean meat. 

bumption, et al. (1)59) were of the opinion that longer breeds of hogs 

have a tendency to have smaller loin eye areas. These workers designed care 

ca-s studies to determine if longer hogs have more total loin muscle because 

of the extra space available for it and the necessity of sufficient muscular 

support for a longer back. The association between the area and weight of 

the loin eye muscle shows that cross sectional area is a fair ineicator of 

the weight of the loin eye muscle. An interesting finding is that loin eye 

muscle weight is a somewhat core accurate predictor of the percentage lean 

cuts than loin eye area. ieasurement of the loin eye area is a simple recess, 

hut ven used alone is not adequate in estimating lean-fat reties. These 

studies revealed a positive correlation between carcass length and percentage 

of lean cuts (. 45). 

eallace, et al. (1*59) conducted two trials, involving a total of 128 

:ids of mixed breeding and at four slaughter weights (150, 130, 210, 240 

pourds) tressing percentage based on empty digestive tracts were 73.3, 

74.1, 74.8, 75.9 respectively. Backfat thickness was 1.12, 1.26, 1.47, 1.51 

inches. 1,ein eye areas (square inches) measured at the tenth rib were 3.43, 

3.65, 4.07, 4.47. Percent lean cuts were 53.77, 53.35, 51.06, 49.33. bar- 

rows gained faster than gilts (e 0.01), however, gilts had less backfat 

(i) 0.01) and significantly larger loin eye muscles, (P 0.01). Variations 

in loin eye muscle shapes between breeds were observed. 
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eeerson, et al. (1959) obtained backfat thickness, carcass length, area 

of loin eye and percent of the various triad wholesale cuts for purebred 

hogs of most of the American breeds. Highly significant differences occurred 

between sone breeds for all traits investigated. Different breeds had a 

high eercentaee of certain wholesale cuts such as the loin or ham, whereas 

others obtained their relative rank by virtue of a high percenteb of shoulder 

or belly. Breed raekines tended to be siedelar regardless of whether cutouts 

were calculated on a live or carcass basis. hankines on area of the bin 

eye and on lean cuts by breeez showed merked inconsistencies, indleatine that 

Loin eye does not closely reflect actual cutouts. Similiarly backfat thick- 

ness or carcass length rankire;s by breeds did not closely parallel :defiler 

rines for lean or primal cutout. 

eobrisky, et al. (1954) reported that a reasonably accurate estimate 

of the live hogs value can be determined from the live hog backfat Probes 

or carcass backfat measurements. Backfat measerements eere the best indi- 

Gators of fat yield of the carcass. The following equation was determined 

to estieate the yield of fat: Yield of fat 7.27 +. .e95 times should probe 

e .0J3 times hip probe .205 tines ham probe. The cross sectional area 

of the loin eye gave the highest correlations with the yield of lean. How- 

ever, all carcass measurements were more highly correlated with the yield of 

lean than with the yield of fat. 

eobrisky (1959) states that yield of fat can be more accurately measured 

in the live hog or carcass than the yield of the four lean cuts. :Meet meeoure- 

nents of fatness measure the subcuteanous fat alone, whereas, meet measure- 

ments used to evaleete the lean area, in eirt, measures of fat, lean and bone 

or cembinatios of these three components. 
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Hankins and kelizs (1934) measured thickness of backfat at five specific 

points. These points were the seventh dorsal vertebra, first dorsal verte- 

bra, seven vertebra below the last lumbar, three and one -halt" vertebra below 

the last lumbar, and at the last lumbar vertebra. ihese measurements were 

averaged and these values were correlated with the percenteees of fat in the 

edible portion of sixty carcasses. A correlation coefficient of .34 was 

obtained, the standard error being + .0. 

A number of measurements and ratios were studied to determine their 

value as indices of the percent of fat in the total edible portion of the 

hog carcass. Thickness of backfat at the seventh dorsal vertebra gave the 

highest coefficient 0.77 + .05; width through the shoulder eas a close second 

with a coetficient of 0.74 .06. 

Line and Hankins (1937) reported results of further studies of backfat 

measurements on 2,681 carcasses. 'imasurements were taken at the same locations 

as previously explained. With the possible exception of the eho,Ider, all 

measurements show high correlation coefficients with percentage of fat in 

the edible portion of the carcass. 

In recent years average weight largely determined market grade in buying 

and selling slaughter hogs. Analysis by aley, et al. (1951) indicated that 

average backfat thickness was much more important than carcass weight as a 

deeerminant of the percent of lean cuts. The relationaip of backfat to 

other carcass characteristics was also noted. The percent of each of the 

four lean cuts responded individually in essentially the same manner as the 

percent of total lean cuts to variations in backfat thickness. The percent 

of square bellies increased as the average backfat thickness increased. Length 

of hind leg and body length influenced the percent lean cuts less than backfat 
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thickness. 

York by the North Central Livestock Iciarketine ;.esearch Comnittee (1952) 

indicated that eackfat thickness held a predominant superiority over other 

measures of the intact carcass in its ability to eredict the ercent ,.)f the 

four lean cuts. There was little imerovement over the use of backfat thick- 

ness alone when body length and backfat thickness were both used to predict 

the percentaee of lean cuts. 

eenning and 'evens (1953) determined that the backfat thickness at the 

seventh rib does not cor.:espond accurately eith results obtained when the 

three standard measurements are averaged. over 53 percent of the carcasses 

studied bad a backfat thickness at the seventh rib which varied .12 inches 

or eore teen the average of three measurements. in adeition, the eefect of 

human errors in measurement of backfat thickness would be less ieeortant men 

tree measurements are averaged, as compared to only one was ement in 

determining backfat thickness. 

Results of a study by Eneelman, et al. (195e) inferred that backfat 

thickness was the primary determinant ef carcass merit and that other factors 

did not improve the relationship enough to warrant their detailed treatment 

in correlation procedures.. 

Cummings and ':inters (1151) reported high correlations between the ratio 

of backfat thickness to length of carcass and the yield of five primal cuts 

and the index of fat cuts (-0.e7 and 0.76 respectively). The correlations 

between average backfat thickness and the yield of primal cuts and the index 

of fat cuts were -0.65 and 0.75 respectively. The ratio of backfat thickness 

to leneth of carcass was called the T factor. An increase of one inch in the 

avera e backfat thickness indicated a decrease of five percent in the yield 



of the five .ritual cuts and an increase of seven percent in the index of 

fat cuts. 

It 'was sug asted that the T factor rather than backfat thickness alone 

be :iced for , rodictive eurpeoes because carcass valee is also influenced by 

its leneth. The carreletions between length of carcass and either percentage 

'Ids of t'e five rieal cuts or fat cute, although significant were not high. 

"faelde of toe five erimal cuts and fat cuts were highly correlated with 

chilled carcass weight (-0.3d and o.36 respectively). Therefore, adjusteents 

Eust be made when comparisons are to ee made betwean carcasses of different 

eeighte. 

Henning and Evans (1953) correlated seventeen factors rith the percent 

of the four lean cuts. These factors consist of physical measurements and 

percentage yields of the carcass. Average backfat thickness was the most 

important single factor influencing the percent lean cuts, followed by hind 

lee length and body length. These three factors together explained nearly 

72 percent of the variation in the percent of the four lean cuts, assumlng 

11 otter things equal. 

aruner (1959) reported that the weight of the skinned ham and the trierad 

loin and t a area of the loin eye in both barrows and gilts were more closely 

correlated with lean cats than either carcass length or backfat, in data 

secured through the Ohio Swine Improvement Program. 

Correlations between characteristics were: 



pounds skinned ham.----- eyunus lean cuts 

pounes trimmed loin----- n 0 

loin eye area-- n n n 

backfat thicknes. u u n 

carcass length u n u 

1.5 

ean,e 

barrows gilts 

.Y9 - .36 .j3 - .39 

.74 - .86 .o7 - .33 

81 - .71 .56 - .76 

-.13 - (-4,51) -.11 - 

-.02 - .27 01L'; - .33 

?earson, et al. (1953)a found that simple cut indices involving a 

minirium number of weights and adapted to large scale usage may be utilized 

in evaluating swine carcasses. A comparison of loin index (the percentage of 

triezed loin in relation to rough loin) and backfat thickness an measures 

of percent leen cuts (carcass basis) justifies the conclusion that loin index 

more accurately reflects percent lean cuts. Percent skinned ham and percent 

flew York shoulder indicates cutout neurly as well as the various loin indices. 

Percent trimaad belly was a poor indicator of all lean cutouts and loin lean 

area. 

it was postulated by Pearson, et al. that the use of primal cuts in 

selection programs may retard progress in development of hogs producing a 

high proportion of lean meat due to the confounding influence of the belly 

which is essentially a fat cut. 

Subsequent data presented by eeerson, et al. (1953)b show that carcass 

length and percent loin are positively correlated., yet variation in length 

accounted for only 17 to 18 percent of the variability in oercent loin. Car- 

cass length did not appear to influence percent belly, percent ham, or percent 

New York shoulder, which explains the low degree of relationship between carcass 

length and lean cutouts. It was apparent that length alone does not increase 
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the percent belly. It is postulated that increases in percent belly are more 

likely to be due to an increase in thickness than an increase in length. 

studies by ehiley, et al. (1)51) indicated that among Lean carcasses 

within various weight groups, when either tee body length or hind leg length 

was increased: the average carcass cutout value tended to decrease. However, 

among the fat carcasses of all weights studied neither body length nor hind 

leg length appeared to have any separate effect upon the avereee cutout value. 

These studies indicated that neither body length nor hind lee length merits 

much consideration in carcass grading. 

The use of specific gravity has become a valuable tool in the evaluation 

of pork carcasses in recent years. Brown, et al. (1)51) reported that cor- 

relations of carcass specific gravity with area of loin eye, percent primal 

cuts, percent lean cuts, and carcass length, were positive and highly sieni- 

ficant (correlations were .46, 66, .34, and .56 respectively). highly signi- 

ficant negative correlations were found between carcass specific gravity and 

avereee backfat thickness (-.68), percent fat cuts (-.78), and chilled carcass 

(-4.42). The correlations calculated in this study indicate the fat or lean 

content of the carcass may be as accurately estimated by specific gravity as 

by the portent fat cuts or percent lean cuts. 

In one group of swine carcasses, Whiteman, et al. (1953) observed that 

carcass specific gravity was sienificantly more highly correlated with other 

treasures of carcass leanness than was average backfat thickness. In another 

group specific gravity was also more highly associated, though not signi- 

ficantly, with other measures of carcass leanness than average beckfat thickness. 

It has been reported by Pearson, et al. (1)56)b that specific gravity 

ef the entire carcass was riore highly associated with carcass fatness than 



average backfat thickness. !.-tudies were conducted to determine if a single 

untnimed cut could he used as an index of the composition of the entire 

carcass. It was found that the snecific gravity of the regular ha,p4 loins 

or shoulder was closely associated with specific gravity of the entire carcass. 

The untrimned ham was a core reliable index of the specific; nravity of the 

entire carcass than.. either the rough loin or untrimned shoulder. Specific 

gravity of either the entire carcass or the ham proved to be superior to 

iockfat thickness as a measure of carcass leanness. These studies also show 

that Lain eye area averaged. .51 square inches more at the last rib than at 

the tenth rib. 

Price, et al. (1957) found that loin lean area at the tenth rib and 

specific gravity of the regular ham showed a very similar relationship to 

percent lean cuts. Although thp two loin lean area reasurecents (tenth rib 

and lost rib), were closely related (.t32), the area measured at the tenth 

rib was more highly correlated with specific nravity and cutout values than 

the area at the last rib. This indicated that loin lean area at the tenth 

rib was a more reliable measure of loannoso than the eorrespondin area at 

the last rib. 

Carcass length Showed no significant relationship with cutout. Carcass 

length corbined with backfat thickness or live probe gave little advantage 

over the use of backfat thickness or live probe alone in determining carcass 

cutout. 

It is believed that there is considerable error involved in repeated 

carcass measurements made by single observers and by different observers 

The data concerning the level of repeatability either within or between 

observers is rather limited. The level of repeatability will obviously differ 



between the various characteristics that are measured. 

Hetzer, et al. (l99()) calculated the repeatability of single measure- 

ments on the Dame live hog. The repeatability between single measurements 

of bedy length by each of two men was .724 or 92.4 percent. The differences 

between the measerements of two men were too small most cases to be of 

any importance. 

hepeatability values ranged from .553 for height at the shoulders to 

.76/ for width of middle. Repeatability values estimated on the basis of 

averages of four measurements were found to be considerably higher than those 

based on only one measurement. 

Stull (1953) developed a technique to facilitate an easier and faster 

method to collect loin eye measurements. The equip :lent consisted of a 

odak 35 camera with flash attachment. A lens attachment and adapter rind 

were required as the photographs were taken at a focal ranee of 2)4 inches. 

A frame was utilized to insure a constant focal ranee. 

The accuracy of the photographic nethod was checked against planimeter 

measaresents nade from original tracings. A correlation coefficient 0f .932 

between the two methods indicates that the photographic method can be used 

with confidence. 

Black (1959) reported a new method for obtaining loin eye data that 

basically involves photograehing loin eyes with a special but simple apparatus. 

Color transparencies of the loin eyes are then projected for measurement with 

a polar planimeter. Normally variation exists between measurements of the 

same loin eye tracings obtained by different individuals, but there is little 

variation using the method proposed by Black. The :Aides when projected, are 

enlarged so that the loin eye is four times its actual sine. This facilitates 
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accuracy in measurine. The final reading is divided by four. 

odwell, et al. (1)59) stated that the cross sectional area of tnecye 

muscle of beef carcasses may be accuretely measured by tracing the boundary 

and surine t tracing with a planimetor. Taking a sinele area measure- 

ent from each of duplicate trecire:s increases the accuracy by some percent. 

This area may be estimated by superimposing a rid on the tracine and count- 

ing squares. This method is aoproximately 25 percent less accurate than the 

pIanimeter method. Estimating area by con ef linear meesuremnts, 

such as maximum width tines maximum depth of the cross sectional area, pre- 

dicts true area with insufficient accuracy for experimental use. 

beans, et ei. (1959) obtained results from photometric measurement of 

carcass cross sectional areas using a 4 x 5 :reflex Crown braahic camera 

equipped with a Polaroid Land back and [Leine type 461, eolareld erojection 

tranfeArencies. For expediency and accuracy, camera to subject distances 

and subject location have been fixed and a scale mounted in plane eth the 

surface to be photographed. A standard slide projector is used in combination 

eeth a mirrored surface placed at 45 degrees with respect to the horizontal 

projector axis. Thus, the projected imeee is chaneed 90 deerees and pro- 

jected to the under side of a plate class surface mounted in a horizontal 

plane. liieeveremente are made using a planimeter directly on acetate film 

placed on the top surface of the plate glass. 

Studies have ehewn accuracy of reproduction to within 0.5 m, of actual 

block Neasureeeento. A study of reproducibility on sample lath loin cross 

sections eas shown standard deviations in loneisoimus dorsi cross sectienal 

area of .06 square inches and of .07 mm. in external fat thickness with the 

ehotometric method as compared to steelderd deviations of .2L square inches 



in area and .275 em. in external fat thickness using standard tracing tech- 

niques. 

Easley and Kline (1,57) determined the magnitude of cutting errors for 

various carcass traits using 222 barrow carcasses. The coefficisntr of 

variation are 'largest for those traits srsch:ced by several distinct cuttins 

steps. For example, 3oston butt, loin, picnic, and belly have relatively 

large errors, while carcass length and backfat thickness which are measured 

on oggosite surfaces of a single cut have relatively small errors. The ham 

has relatively less cutting error than any of the other wholesale cuts. About 

one-half of the cutting variation for lean cuts reflects lack of ,:recision in 

cutting the loin. The left side averased heavier and yielded heavier loin, 

ham, picnic, lean cuts, and primal cuts but lighter belly and t3oston bstt. 

she coefficient of variation for loin eye area was relatively large yet the 

observed repeatability (correlation of 135 at the 10th rib and .90 at the 

last rib) between sides is high indicating that cutting errors do not 

seriously limit ability to discrimate between carcasses for this trait. 

Self, et al. (1)57) conducted a study involving 5311 carcasses with 

weights rargir from 126 to 17 pounds in an attempt to determine the as- 

saciatisn of carcass grade and weight with the quality and composition of 

certain pork cuts. Each of the USDA swine carcass grades except cull was 

represented in each of seven weight groups. The average backfat thickness 

for barrow and gilt carcasses was 1.66 inches and 1.65 Inches respectively. 

Average carcass length for barrows and gilts was 22.0 inches and 29.2 inches 

respectively. Analysis of variance indicated no significant difference between 

the avera 43.5 percent lean cut yield of barrows and the 46.6 percent mean 

yield of silts. Each grade cliffs red significantly. from all other grades in 
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respect te lean cut yield. Highly sign .cant differences existed among 

the carcass grades in percent ham and percent loin, but there was no signi- 

iicant difference among the weight groups in respect to these factors. The 

eedium grade carcasses had the highest percent am of any of the four grade 

croups studied (20.2 percent) and No. 3 the lowest (17.2 percent). The US No, 1, 

tom; No. 2, and US No 3 grades yielded 12.3, 18.3, 17.2 percent of Nem and had 

1.5, 1.73 and 2.05 inches of aackfat respectively. The loin percentages were 

16.0, 15.4, 14.6, and 13.6 percent for the 'eedium, US 3a. 1, US No. 2, and US 

o. 3 grades respectively. Average loin eye area for barrow carcasses, 

measured at the 10th rib was 3.I9 square inches. Average loin eye area for 

gilts, 3.31 square :inches, was significantly larger than the loin eye area 

of barrows. 

EXMR 4.VTAL LeTN( 

:'.laughter Procedure 

The data in this study were obtained from 66 purebred barrows from 

the Kansas Swine Testing Station. The breeds represented were hampshire, 

Duroc, Poland China, Yorkshire, Landrace, Berkshire, and Tamworth. The 

barrows were weighed at the testing station and delivered to the meat labora- 

tory aeroximately twelve hours before slaughter. An effort was made to 

slaughter the barrows at a weight as near to 2')0 pounds as possible by de- 

livering them to the laboratory at a weight of between 205 and 210 pounds. 

The usual twelve hour shrink without water or feed was from 5 to 10 pounds. 

All hogs were dressed essentially packer style, head off, leaf fat re- 

moved and hams unfaced. Not carcass weight as recorded. Digestive tract 
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eeients were taken immediately after evismrtine and again after removal 

of the contents of the tract. The loss in weight upon removal of dieentive 

tract contents was subtracted from slaughter weight to determine net body 

weight or empty body weight. (61auehter data collection form is included 

in Appendix ir 

Carcass Leaserecent 

.he carcasses were eat approximately 2i hours after slaughter. The 

carcasses were chilled at temperature of 30 to 3L degrees. Before cutting, 

each side of the carcass was weighed and cooler shrink was calculated. 

Before the carcass was removec from the rail the ribs were counted on each 

side. Dackfat thickness and carcass length were also measured on both eldes. 

Length of carcass was measured from the anterior edge of the aitch bone to 

the anterior edge of the first rib at a point adjacent to the vertebra. 

i:eckfat thickness vio measured opposite the first rib, 10th rib and last 

lumbar vertebra and averaged. akin thickness was included in the backfat 

reaaarement. All linear measurements were recorded to the nearest 1/10 

inch. After the carcass was removed from the rail and placed on the cutting 

table length was again measured using the same reference points as above. 

Cuttine Procedure 

The cutting procedures used follow those described by the pork oval- 

uation committee at the 1952 Reciprocal Meat Conference with the following 

exceptions. The rough Shoulder was removed at 1 1/2 ribs. The ham was re- 

moved at a point halfway between the anterior point of the aitch bone and the 

first sacral vertebra and at a right angle to the long axis of the ham. The 
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ham was skinned to 1/h inch of fat. The rough loin was divided into three 

sections by cutting at a point lexeedietely posterior to the junction of the 

Huth rib with the thoracic vertebra and immediately posterior to the last 

The eeposed surface of the longissimus dorsi muscle on each end of the 

center secAon of the lain was traced independently, on acetate paper by 

tee individuals. Tracings were made on both sides of the carcass. The 

weight of each triemed wholesale cut, fat trim, lean trim and waste were 

recorded for each side. Traci es if the cross sectional area of tee leneis- 

eimes eersi were measured with a compensatine polar dia.nineter. All measure- 

ments were Azle by the seine individual. The accuracy of the meaourement was 

,u2 square inch. (Carcass data collection form is included in eppendix C) 

Analysis of Data 

The percentage of all wholesale cuts, lean and fat trim, and leef fat 

eas calculated on cold carcass weight basis for each side as well as the 

entire carcass. Simple correlation coefficients were calculated between 

all possible combination of the following meesereeents and percentage core- 

ponents of the carcasses. 

Live weight 
Cold dressed weight 
Net body weight 
Dressing percentage (net body weieht basis) 
,Length (haneing) 
Length (table) 
Narbor of ribs 
Average backfat teickness 

SI (right aide) 
(left side) 

Loin eye area (last rib, right) 
" " " (last rib, left) ) 1st observer 
" " " (ave. left and right) and 
" " " (10th rib right) ) 2nd observer 
" " " (1 th rib left) 
" " " (ave. left and right) 
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aercent lean cuts (live weight basis) 
n 11 " (cold dressed weight basis) 
11 11 U (net body weight basis) 
n n 

" (cold drie.sed weight basis, left side) 
11 II I I ( n u n 

% , right side) 
aegular ham 
Tritmed ham 
Triad loin 
Total fat trim 
Leaf fat 

nimple correlation coefficients were also calculated between picnic 

and average backfat thickness and Boston butt and average backfat thickness. 

aethods for determining simple correlation coefficients were in ac- 

cordance with those described ba Snedecor. (A complete correlation table is 

included in Appendix A) 

).CaSeLTS AND LISCUFLION 

Data from the 66 carcasses studied can be summarized as a aroup as 

follows: Average slauehter weight was 198 pounds, percent lean cuts (cold 

carcass weight basis) averaged 47.)5 with a range of L2.1 to 55.22, average 

cross sectional area of the longisemus dorsi muscle was 3.56 square inches 

with a ranae of 2.25 to 5.79 square inches. Average backfat thickness was 

1.0 inches. Divided into the UUhA swine carcass arades, there were 32 

11s, 2L No. 2's, and L.. No. 31s. 

The averages and ranaes by gradea of backfat thickness, carcass length, 

loin eye area at the leth and last rib, percent lean cuts, percent fat trim, 

oercent skinned ham, and percent trimmed loin are presented in Table 1. Dif- 

ferences between US No. 1 and 2 carcasses are more clearly defined than dif- 

ferences between US No. 2 and 3 carcasses. (eight and measurement guides 

to grades for barrow and gilt carcasses are included in Appendix D). This 

may be explained by the small number of UF., No. 3's involved end the fact 
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that most of the US No. 31s were in the thinner half of the grade. enler 

three barrows in the study had an average backfat measurement that exceeded 

two inches. 

The most notable difference between the grades is backfat thickness. 

This ls understandable from the fact that backfat thickness is the erimary 

fector used to deternine grade. Differences in carcass length are not as 

clear cut as differences in backfat thickness. There is considerable over- 

laping between grades in respect to leneth. Although it has been shown by 

Aley, et al. (1251), Pearson, et al. (1953)b, and eobrisky (1259) that exe 

cessive length is not of particular importance in detereinimg yield of lean 

cuts, several of the carcasses studied were upgraded because length exceeded 

thirty inches. 

The difference in percent lean cuts is much greater between US No. 1 

and No. 2 barrows than that between US No. 2's and 3I s. This difference and 

lack of difference is probably due to several exceptionally high yields of 

lean cuts among the carcasses in the No. 2 grade and the small sample of 

ee. 3 carcasses. 

The average percent total fat trim is closely associated with backfat 

thickness. 

Differences between cross sectional area of the loin eye at the 13th 

rib and at the last rib vary by a roximately the same amount in each Grade 

with the larger area at the last rib in all cases. These data indicate that 

on the average there is about one-half square inch difference between cross 

sectional area of the loin eye measured at the last rib and loin eye area 

eeasured at the tenth rib regardless of grade. These observations are in 

agreement with Kline and Hazel (1955) and Pearson, of al. (1956)a. In this 



Table 1. The averae and range if eiOlt carcass measurements by carcass grade. 

ckfat thickness 

Length 

,eineye Area, 10th 

Uoineye Last 

Lean cuts 

Total fat trim 

skinned ham 

loin 

: Average : i.ane Averaj,o : Averae Rano 

1.46 1.28 - 1.60 1.7h 1.62 - 1.95 1.97 1.91 - 2.17 

2).41 27.35 - 31.75 23.36 27.1, - 30.6 ) 23.72 27.05 - 2).75 

3.75 2.74 - 5.79 3.L.3 2.25 - 4.12 3.27 2.37 - 3.72 

3.03 - 6.33 3.60 2.51 - 4.56 3.04 3.2 - 4.45 

49.48 46.30 - 55.22 46.52 1i2.10 - 50.23 46.50 44.32 -14.b2 

13.75 15.26 - 21.39 21.61 17.96 - 25.53 22.15 19.33 - 24.54 

13.34 16.21 - 20.148 17.37 14.75 - 13.51 17.34 10.09 - 13.46 

16.21 14.19 - 13.76 14.91 13.42 - 17.70 14.34 13.2 - 16.97 
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study loin eye aree as found to decrease av backfat thickness increased. 

veearently theee is a reletienshie between area of the Inin eye end backfat 

thickness. if this is trio for all weight ranges, loin eye area may be a 

tangible factor for use in relectine breedine stock for less fat. 

The ham represents two to three percent more of the chilled carcass 

than the 1: in and since this appears to be true for all grades, the ham may 

be a more reliable index of lean cuts than the loin. 

The relationship of lean cuts to other eircE:.7,s factors is Terented 

in Table 2. The correlations between lean cuts and the fellevire factors 

are all highly ignielcant: percent regular ham, percent trimmed ham, percent 

trieeed loin, average backfct thicknees, avereee loin eye area at the leth 

rib, and average loin eye area at the last rib. Correlations of percent lean 

cuts of either the right or left side with reeelar ham, trleeTee ham, and 

trimeed loin, clasely parallel the correlations of Lercent lean cute ex- 

ie-essed ue percent of the chilled carcase with these sere factors. These 

coereletionz indicate thet an accurate determinetion of lean cute ca^ be 

obtained by cut tick; only one side of the carcass. The high correlation (.79) 

between trLmrd ham and percent lean cuts calculated on cold carcass weight 

suggests that eereent trineed ham alone nay be used to indicate the lean cut 

yield of a carcass. Similar results concerning the relationship between 

tried ham and percent lean cuts have been reported by ?careen, et al. 

(125;X and Limner (l952). 

A strong reletionshi- exists between percent lee cuts and l,in eye 

area. Theee data indicate that the loin eye area meaoured at the last rib 

is a smewhat better indicator of eercent lean cuts (.67) than loin eye area 

measured at the 1:th rib (.60). Kline and Hazel (1955) re. orted sivelar 
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients between lean cuts and some other carcass 
characteristics. 

lean cuts 
(live basis) 

% lean cuts 
(carcass basis) 

lean cuts 
(,'fie, basis)' 

% lean cuts 
(left) 

S lean cuts 
(right) 

% fiegular 
Ham 

5 TriEmed 
Ham 

% Trimmed 
Loin 

Average 
Backfat 

Average loineye 
Areas 10th Rib 

2, lean : % lean : % lean : : : : 

: cuts : cats : cuts : 2 : % lean 
: (live : (carcass : (141A. : cuts : cuts : Regular : 

: basis) basis : basis) : left) : ri'ht : ham 

.93 .96 .87 .49 

.91 .94 .94 .52 

.65 .85 .41 

.8o .54 

.50 

: Average : Averke 
: Avc...ge : Loin eye : _oin eye 

Trimmed : % Trinmed backfat : area : area 

h Loin : thickness : 10th rib : last rib 

.75 .71 -.59 .63 .70 

.79 .76 -.58 .61 .68 

.68 .72 -.6o .59 .64 

.77 .68 -.51 .55 .64 

.78 .76 -.62 .64 .69 

.37 .90 -.18 .56 .58 

.43 -.42 .71 .76 

-.51 .48 .54 

-033 -.34 

.90 
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correlations between percent lean cuts and loin eye area measured at the 

1 th rib and last rib. Loin eye area meesured at the last rib also is more 

eiehiy correlated with percent regular ham, percent skinned ham, and eercent 

trieeed loin than is loin eye area meesured at the lith rib. ;:ieh correlations 

between percent triered ham and loin eye area, (.71 and .76 at the leth and 

last rib reeeectively) again emphasize the fact that the skinned ham is an 

excellent indicator of carcase muscline. It is interesting to note that the 

cross sectional area of the loneissmus dorsi muscle is more highly correlated 

with the percentaec Skinned ham than with the trimred l i.n of which the longis- 

smus dorsi is a major component. The correlation between cross sectional area 

of the loin eye at the leth rib and last rib (.9e) is in aereeeent with the 

findings of ?rice, et al. (125V. 

These data suggest that cross sectional area of the lengissmus dorsi 

easel° should be measured at the last rib rather than at the tenth rib. 

in general only significant correlations in Table 2 and sabseeaent 

tables are discussed. 

eith the exception of ene carcass, the carcass length was ereater when 

measured on the rail than when meesured on the teeic. The differeece in 

length varied from 0 to one inch between the meesereeent taken on the rail 

and the measurement taken on the table. The largest differences were ob- 

served in the softest carcasses. in a few cases the USIA carcass erade 

(based on length and fatback teickness) could lave been changed by merely 

removing the carcass from the rail and measuring the length of the carcass 

on the table. Carcass length measured on the table was nore highly correlated 

edth nunieer of ribs (.52) than length haneing (.143), Table 3. This !ley be 

eartialler explained by the fact that carcasses with a larger nunber of rib's 



Table 3. Correlation coefficients of length factors and number of ribs with same carcass characteristics. 

: Length : Length : No. : 

: (Hanging) : on table) : Ribs c 

% lean 
cuts 
(carcass : 

basis) 

: Lain 

: Average : eye 
trimmed % trimmed : backfat : area 
ham : loin : thickness 10th rib 

Length (hanging) 

Length (on table) 

No. of ribs 

.96 .43 

.52 

.24 

.13 

.06 

-.21 

-.22 

.38 

.33 

.16 

-.25 

-.21 

.O 

-.05 

-.16 

-v24 
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and hence smaller intercostal spaces tend to contract less when laid on a 

table than those carcasses with fewer ribs. NuMber of ribs varied from 14 

to 16 with three carcasses having one more rib on one side than the other. 

Correlations between length measured on the table and the other factors 

studied are similar to the correlations between carcass length measured on 

the rail and these same factors. The measurement made on the table is in- 

fluenced by the firmness of the carcass, number of ribs, and the position in 

which the carcass is laid. Therefore the measurement taken on the table is 

subject to consideraUle error. Thus, carcass length should be measured 

while the carcass is suspended from the rail. 

The only other highly significant correlation in Table 3 is length with 

percentage trimmed loin (.38). Pearson, et ale (1956 ) reported an iden- 

tical correlation between carcass length and percc-,4 iximzej loin. It night 

be noted that length was not significantly oorreiated with loin eye area 

although the negative correlation (-.24) between number of ribs and loin 

eye area approaches significance at the 5 percent level. Negative cor- 

relations approaching significance were also obtained between percent trim- 

med ham and length on the table (-.21) and also number of ribs (-.22). These 

observations tend to indicate that emphasis on length could result in a 

trend toward what is commonly known as a nestles type carcase. 

The only other correlation concerning length that is noteworthy is 

that between length hanging and average backfat thickness. This correlation 

(-.25) is significant at the .05 level. 

Correlations between carcass length and other carcass characteristics 

are low. 

Average backfat thickness correlated with total fat t gives the 
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highest positive correlation obtained from any single factor related to 

fat, Table L. Correlations of -.70, -.69, and -.38 between total fat trim 

and percent trieeed ham, percent trimmed lein and -ercent loan cuts re- 

seectiveiy were the highest negative correlations related to fatness. Average 

backfat thickness is probably the most commonly used indicator of the eerie 

position of swine carcasses. The hlghly significant correlation coefficient 

of .69 between average backfat thickness and total fat trim indicates that 

average backfat thickness max be used with confidence to predict the fat 

yield of swine carcasses. Wetly significant negative correlations of -.59, 

-.53# and -.61 we e obtained between average backfat thickness and percent 

lean cuts calculated as percent of live weight, chilled carcass weight, and 

net bedy weight respectively, Table 2. These data incrcate that average back- 

fat thickness is not as reliable an indicator of leen cote, in the swine carcass 

as it is an ineicator of fat trim. This conclusion is in agreement with 

Zobrisky (1959) who stated that yield of fat can be more accurately measured 

in the live hog or carcass than the yield of the four lean cuts. 

The correlation between average backfat thickness and percent regular 

ham is considerably lower than the correlation between average backfat thick- 

ness and percent triezed ham. Although both cereeletions are negative the 

correlation between average backfat thickness and regular ham is non- 

significant (-.13) while the correl: tion between average backfat thickness 

and triened ham is highly significant (-.42). There is undoubtedly a high 

degree of relationship between backfat thickness and fat trim from the ham 

because the ham fat is merely a continuation of the subcutaneous fat deposit. 

The correlation between percent triemed loin and everaee backfat thickness is 

-.51 which is somewhat higher than the correlation between percent tried ham 



Trble 4. Correlation coefficients between various fat measurements and other carcass factors. 

Average 
backfat 
thickness 

Average 
backfat 
(left) 

Average 
backfat 
(right) 

Total 
fat 
trim 

;4", leaf 
fat 

Averaffe : Averae: Average: ';.: total; 
: backfat : backfat: backfat: fat : .i, left: 
: thicknes: (Left) : (right): trim : fat 

regular: trilmed: 
kam riam 

: P lean 
c,its 

trizawd: (carcass: 
loin : oasis) 

.98 .69 .15 -.13 -.42 

.70 

.65 

--51 -.53 -.25 
butt 

-.37 

-.19 -.40 

.19 -.70 

-.19 

-.49 -.55 

-.69 -.38 

-.22 



and average backfat thickness. This indicates that fat thickness influences 

the yield of tried loin to a ereeter extent than the yield of trimmed hem. 

eearson, et al. (1958)a reported similar findings in this regard. Pearson, 

et al. (195d)a reported similar findings in this regard. eeerson, et al. 

also stated that the ratio of triemnd loin to rough loin more accurately 

reflected percent lean cuts than average backfat thickness. Correlations 

between average backiat thickness and picnic and average backfat thickness 

and Loston butt, -.25 and -.37 respectively, are considerably lower than cor- 

relations between average backfat thickness and the more valuable ham and loin. 

These facts indicate that as backfat thickness increases, not only does the 

yield of total lens cuts decrease, but the relative proportion of the more 

valuable cuts (ham and loin) to the lose desirable cuts of the shoulder de- 

creases. The relative increase in proportion of the lean cuts from the 

shoulder is probably due to the increased inter-muscular fat deposits in this 

area of the overfinished carcass. 

o highly significant correlations were Observed between percent leaf 

fat and the other 25 factors studie. Apparently the deposition of leaf fat 

is independent of ether fat deposits. Leaf fat erebabiy is more closely re- 

leted to visceral factors than other carcass characteristics. 

in carcass evaluation where it is im possible or inconvenient to cut 

both sides of a carcass, some question has been raised regarding the accuracy 

of data obtained from cutting a single side of a carcass. This study offered 

an opportunity to compare measurerents made on one side, either the left or 

right side, with those of the entire carcass. Correlations were determined 

between percent leen cuts for the entire carcass, those from the left side, 

and those from the right side with nurereue other carcass measurements. These 
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data are presented in Table 5. 

The correlation between the eercent lean cuts of the left side with the 

percent lean cuts of the right side (.30) is someehat lower than the cor- 

relation of either the right or the left side with total percent lean cuts 

of the carcass (.2Z and .95 respectively). The lower correlation between 

percent lean cuts of the left and right side is probably due to variation 

in the technique of different individuals involved in cutting the carcasses. 

If both aides of all carcasses were cut by the same individual a higher cor- 

relation between sides would probably be observed. The high correlation be- 

tween percent lean cuts of the carcass and percent lean cuts of the right 

side or the left side of the carcass indicates that in certain research areas 

where extreme accuracy is not required, and in carcass competition, one side 

of the carcase will furnish adequate information on percent lean cuts. These 

findings are not in complete agreement with those of Lesley and Kline (1957) 

who found that the left side averaged heavier and yielded heavier loin, ham, 

picnic, lean cuts and primal cuts than the right side. 

Average loin eye area (measured at the 10th rib) of the right ad left 

sides was highly significantly correlated with the loin eye area of a single 

;Ade, either the right or left. The correlation was .98 in both instances. 

Correlations between loin eye area and other factors studied are very similar, 

regardless of whether an average of both sides is used to determine the loin 

eye area or whether the right or left side is used to determine the loin eye 

area. 

The correlations between average backfat thickness involving both sides 

of the carcass and average backfat thickness of the right and left sides 

(.98 and .99 respectively) of the carcass are of the same magnitude as the 



Table 5. Correlation coefficients between lone measurements of the right and left sides of the carcass. 

: % lean t% lean t% lean :Ave. :Loin eye :Loin sire :Average :Average :Average 
s cuts :cute scuts :loin eye tares tares tbeckfat tbackfat :backlat 
t (carcase :(left) :(right) :area 110th rib :10th rib :thickness :thickness :thickness 
: basis) :10th rib :left tright :both sides :left :right 

% lean cuts 
(carcass basis) 

% lean cuts 
(left) 

% lean cute 
(right) 

Ave. loin eye 
area, 10th rib 

Loin eye area 
10th rib, left 

Loin eye area 
10th riby right 

Average backfat 
thickness, both sides 

Average backfat 
thickness, left 

Average backtat 
thickness, right 

.94 .94 

.80 

.61 

.55 

.64 

.59 

.53 

.62 

.98 

.60 

.54 

.61 

.98 

.92 

-.58 

-.51 

-.62 

-.33 

-.32 

-.32 

-.58 

-.51 

...62 

-Jo 

-.29 

-.30 

-.55 

-.49 

-.59 

-.33 

-.32 

-.32 

.98 
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respective:: correlations concerning loin eye area. A correlation of .94 

between average backfat thickness of right and left sides is the highest 

correlation dbeerved 'between sides of the three factors studied. 

These data indicate that only one side, either the right or left nay be 

used with confidence for determinine carcass value whether it be for research 

or carcass competition. It should be emphasized thet where one side i used 

to furnish carcass infermatien it is imperative that extrene care is cx .ecieed 

in splitting the carcass. 

in a large eroeortien of meat research work and in carcase competition 

tissue areas or shapes are reproduced by tracing the outline of the tissue 

on transparent paper to facilitate measuring. Stull (1)53), black (1959)0 

and Leans, et al. (1959) reported photometric methods of reproducing lair: eye 

areas. The most common method of measuring loin eye area is with a compen- 

sating polar elanimeter. Bodwell, et al. (1959) stated that the cross 

sectional area of the eye muscle of beef carcasses nay be accurately measured 

by tracing the boundry of the muscle and measuring the treeing with a plani- 

voter. quite frequently, when time is limited, it would be convenient if 

two er more individuals could be utilized in the tracing procedure. The 

data presented in Table 6 indicate that the sane carcass tissue area, usually 

backfat thickness or loin eye area, can be accurately repr Kiuced for research 

: rpoaes by any individual who has the ?roper experience and knowleeee of 

anatomy to distinguish the specific tissues being reeroduced. 

The underlined correlation coefficients in Table 6 indicate the relation- 

ship between two tracings of the same area made by two different individuals. 

The variation in these corral, tions, regardless of the locution of the area 

traced, is between .96 and .97. 



Table 6. Correlation coefficients between two observers for loin eye muscle measurements. 

let observer 2nd observer 
: Last Rib : Last Rib : Last Rib : 10th Rib : 10th Rib : 10th Rib 

: L Ave. R L Ave. 

Last Rib, Right ..7 .91 .94 .90 .37 .90 

Last Rib, Left .90 AI .91s .86 .35 .87 

Last Rib, Ave. .96 .96 Al .90 .88 .90 

10th Rib, Right .88 .35 .38 Ak .90 .94 

10th Rib, Left .85 .34 .86 .90 At .93 

loth Rib, Ave. .38 .36 .89 .95 .94 .96 
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The number of very high correlations presented in Table 6 emphasizes 

the fact that trecines of cross sectional areas of the loneissimus dorsi 

muscle have a high degree of relationship regardless of ehether the tracing 

is trade at the 10th rib or the last rib, on one side or both sides even when 

two or pore individuals arty involved in tracing the areas. 

SULUARY 

A study was nade to determine the relative value of certain carcass 

characterietics in determining the value of swine carcasses. Some inter- 

relationships between these characteristics were also studied. 

Carcasses of 66 barrows from the Kansas Swine Testing Station were 

etilized in this experiment. ly USDA erade, there were 32 '1o. It s, 2h 2's, 

and 10 No. 3.s. Average percent lean cuts was 117.95 percent, avera ge cross 

sectional loin eye area was 3.56 square inches, and averaee backfat thickness 

was 1.65 inches. The :rirary factors considered were carcass length, backfat 

thickness, loin eye area, number of ribs, percent lean cuts, percent fat trim, 

and percent leaf fat. Simple correlation coefficients were determined for all 

possible combinations of these factors. 

A highly significant correlation was found between percent lean cuts 

and percent skinned ham (.79). This high correlation suggests that percent 

skinned ham alone may be used as an indicator of lean cuts or carcass value. 

Percent lean cuts were also found to be highly correlated with percent trimmed 

loin (.76), and average loin eye area measured at the last rib and 10th rib 

(.67 and .60 respectively). These data indicate that loin eye area measured 

at the last rib is a somewhat better indicator of percent lean cuts than loin 

eye area measured at the 10th rib. Loin eye area measured at the last rib 
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is also more eiehly correlated with percent regular ham, percent skinned 

hese and ecrcent trimmed loin teen lain eye area eseeered at the leth rib. 

These corleletions sueeest that croee zectional area of the loin eye eheeld 

be measured at the laet rib rather than at the 10th rib. 

The correlation between neeber of ribs and carcass leneth was highly 

eienificant. Carcass length was ensured while the carcas ea suepended 

from the rail and after it was placed on the cutting table. It was concluded 

that carcass ie:gtL should te mcesured while the carcass was suspended because 

the measerement made on the table was subject to considerable error. Carcass 

length hae little influence on the yield of lean cuts. 

Althoeeh highly significant negative correlations were determined between 

average beckfat thickness and percent lean cuts, averaec backfat thickness 

Lae indicator of fat yield than lean yield. 

The data indicate that es beeefat thickness increasec, not only does the 

yield of total lean cuts decreeee, but the reletive proeortion of the role 

valuable cuts (ham and loin) to the less desirable leen cuts of the shoulder 

decreezes. 

A poor relationship was noted between leaf fat and the other factors 

studied. 

eighey significant correlations beteeee cearacteristics of the complete 

carcase and the sane characterietics of a single side of the carcass indicate 

that one aide of the carcass, either the right or loft, may be used with. con- 

fidence to determine the carcass value. 

The repeatability of tracings of the cross sectional 'pie eye area made 

by two individuals was studied. The range of correl,tions between tracines 

of the sue area made by two individuals was from .96 to .97. The highly 
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significant correlations obtained from these data emphasise the fact that two 

or more persons can be utilised in ary situation where tracings of carcass 

tissue areas are being made without introducing a source of error, 
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SLAU ! HTJR hATi, 

Kansas swine Testing Station 

14anhattan, Kansas 

Test No. Lab. 

,)wner 
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Address 

Breed Age 

eight (testing lab.) (eight- slaughter 

Scalded Wt. Hot dressed wt. 

Leaf fat--Left Right Cold dressed wt, 

Yield 

Blood Head Tongue Cheek meat 

Stomach full Small intestines fuel 

Stomach empty Small intestines empty 

Content Content 

Penis Bladder Large intestines full 

Spleen Kidney Large intestines empty 

Heart Content 

Liver Lungs Ruffel fat 

Net body wt. 
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Length of carcass: Hanging-Let Right Av. 

;o. of ribs: 

Table --- 

Backfat thickness: First rib " 

Last rib- " 

L,st lumbar 

Fifth rib 

Total Left 

Average carcass 

Av. 

Av. 

Av. 

Av. 

Ave 

Total Right 

No. Lumbar Vertebrae Lumbar lean 

U.S.D.A. - objective grade U.S.D.A. - Final grace 

Rninitis 



APPENDIX C 

CUTTING RECDRI: 

KANSAS SPINE TESTING STIIA 

LANHATTAN, KANSAS 

PATE: 

' 

!:1 

*.L)11, ,,eft 

Li.)-5. 

Side 

ri;, 

- - 

Right 

ELI.. 

Side 

% 

Hot dr, wt. 

Cold dr. wt. 

Leaf fat 

ReL;ular Ham 

Tr. Ham 

.1.in 

J. butt 

Acnic 

Total lean cut 

Tr. bacon 

.racon square 

Spare ribs 

Neck bones 

Lean trim 

Feet 
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Clear Plate . 

2L.L. :3ack 

Trim 

ate 

Total 

Area eye 10th rib R 

Area eye tetwocn 1rt ane 2nd 1,,,mbal 



D 

Tao le 3. ;eight and measurement itlides to 

careases. 
,1-.ades for ba=r and gilt 

Cz....rcasn wt. 
and 

1c th 

Avorue backiat thickness (inches ) by grade 

Cull 1 2 U.S. No. 3 ledium 

,ndor 120 1,5.4 1.2 to 1.5 to 1.d or 0.') to Less than 

or under 27 in. 1.5.... 1.6... more.. 1.2... 

120 to 1614 lbs. 1.3 to 1.6 to 1.9 or to -han 

)::* 27 to Z,.; in. 1.6... 1.3... 1.; 

20; lbr. 1.14 to 1.7 to 2. or 1.1 to Les. tan 
or 3.!.: to 32.9 in. 1.7... 2.0... 1.4000 1.1 

210 or more lbs. 1.5 to l,u to 2.1 or 1.2 to Less tian 

or 33 or more in. 1.3... more.. 1.5... 1.2 
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The incased consuner demand for leaner eork and a decreased accee- 

tence of lard as a shortening has emphasized the need fpr reliable measeres 

of the fat and leer content of eore carcasses. 

The stady was undertaken to determene the relative velue ef certca.'.n 

ehysicel factors of swine carcass characteristics for eredictine lean and 

fat cutouts. some relationships between these factors have also been inves- 

tieated. 

The data in this study were obtained from 66 purebred barrows from the 

eansas :wine Testing Station. Slaughter weight was approximately 2e0 pounds. 

by USDA grade, there v re 32 No. l's4 214 2's, and 10 lie. 3's. :eost of 

the common rmdern bre, ds found in this country were represented. 

:Arple correlation coefficients were calculated between all possible 

combinations of 32 measurements and percentage components of the carcasses. 

The erimary factors involved were carcass length, backfat thickness, loin 

eye area, number of ribs, ?ercent Teen cuts, percent fat trim, and percent 

leaf fat. 

A hi6hly significant correlation found between oercent skinned ham and 

percent lean cuts (.79) suggests that eercent skinned ham alert° may be used 

as an indicator of carcass value. 

Cross sectional loin eye area measured at the last rib averaeed about 

ene-nalf square inch larger than loin eye area at the 10th rib. Correlations 

eetween loin eye area and eercent lean cuts were .67 and .6e for measuretents 

nade at tie last rib and L th rib respectively. These correlations indicate 

that teeee may be a higher decree of relationship between loin eye area 

meaeured at the last rib and eercent lean cuts than between loin eye area 

measured at tie 1th rib and eercent lean cuts. 



Correlations concerning length showed that carcaes length can Ee Lc- 

curately asured only when the carcass is haneine on the rail. Correlations 

also showed that carcass length had little influence on the yield of lean 

cuts. Correletiens between number of ribs and carcass length were ihly 

sieleeicant, 

everuee backfat thickness was found to be a mere accurate predictor 

of fat yield than lean yield in the pork carcass. These data indicate that 

as beckfat thickness increased, not only does the yield of total lean cuts 

decrease, but the rel.tive proportion of the more valuable cuts (nee and 

loin) to the less desirable lean cuts of the shoulder decreases. 

A poor relationship was noted between leaf fat and the other factors 

studied. 

eienly significant correlations between characteristics of the comelete 

carcass and the sase characteristics of a single side of tne carcass indicate 

that one side of the carcass, either the right or left, may be used with con- 

fidence to deterudne carcass value. 

The repeatability of tracine of the cross-sectional loin eye area 

made by two individuals vas studied. Cerreltions between trecines of the 

seee arce wade by two inpividuals ranged from .)C) to .)7. These highly 

sienificant correlations emphasize the fact that two or more persons can be 

utilized in any situation where tracings of carcass tissue areas are being 

made without introducing a source of error. 


